**PROVISIONAL LIST OF COURSES BEING OFFERED**

1. Infertility
2. Fluorescein Angiography
3. Laser Photocoagulation in Retinal problems
4. Excimer, Laser & Lasik Surgery
5. Phacoemulsification
6. Training in Noninvasive Cardiology, Echocardiography and TMT
7. Critical Care in Cardiology
8. Advanced Micro-Surgery of Ear
9. Functional Sinus Endoscopy
10. Laser in ENT
11. Rhinoplasty
12. Joint Replacement
13. Arthroscopy
14. Spine Surgery
15. Upper GI Endoscopy - a. Basic b. Advanced
16. Laparoscopy - a. Basic b. Advanced
17. Rheumatology
18. Preventive Cardiology (FPC)

➢ **All fellowships Courses shall be of one year duration**

➢ **Eligibility criteria:** Must be IMA Life Member and IMA AMS Life Member
Post-Graduation completed in their respective field.

➢ **Course Fee:** Fee structure depends on respective State, Course fee Share as 40% towards Headquarters share, 40% towards Hospitals or training centre’s share and 20% IMA AMS Respective State Share.

➢ About 20 students can be admitted as per the facilities and infra-structure available in the Centre conducting the course.

➢ (More students may be permitted, subject to the facilities and infra-structure available)

➢ IMA AMS State Branch shall assess the facilities and infra-structure available in the Centre.

➢ Two Theory & two Practical Classes have to be conducted every month i.e. one class a week by the respective Centre.

➢ Due importance shall be given for clinical sessions

➢ A minimum of 80% attendance shall be maintained by students.

➢ Monthly attendance and updates about classes shall be sent to IMA AMS of respective State.

➢ One assignment quarterly i.e. one every 3 months may be arranged for students.

➢ **“Theory examination”** shall be conducted by IMA AMS of respective State on day One.

➢ Theory paper will be corrected by the concerned faculty, who had conducted the courses.
➢ “Practical examination” i.e. Clinicals, log book discussions and general viva shall be conducted by respective Centre on day Two.

➢ Examination results shall be announced within one week of the exam and shall be informed to the Hqrs.

➢ A convocation fee has to be collected from the students by IMA AMS Chapter of respective State.

➢ State shall conduct graduation ceremony and invite AMS National Chairman & National Secretary for this function.

➢ IMA AMS Hqrs will be responsible for arranging the certificates for distribution to the students.

**The patron of question paper as follows:**

**THEORY EXAMINATION (TOTAL 100 Marks) consisting of**

1. Two long Questions each carrying 20 MARKS.
2. Six short Questions each carrying 5 Marks
3. Thirty MCQ’s each carrying 1 Mark (30 MCQ’S)

**PRACTICAL EXAMINATION (TOTAL 250) consisting of**

1. One long case carrying 50 MARKS
2. Two short cases each case carrying 25 Marks
3. 10 Spotters each Spotter Carrying 5 marks
4. Log Book, 10 different Cases, each case carrying 5 Marks
5. General Viva carrying 50 marks.

**IMPORTANT NOTE:***

1. These courses are to improve skill & Knowledge and to render better service to the people.
2. These courses are not recognized by MCI.
3. Don’t put as consultant after name after passing the exam.
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